
DISPOSAL OF RUBBISH.

Bow Cleveland Denl With Old not.
tie mid 'I'tn (an.

Cleveland, O., has converted its e

aud rubbish troubles into a sourve
of profit, says tlie Kansas City Star.
W. J. Springboni, president of the
board of public service of Cleveland,
was a visitor at tlie mayor's office re-

cently und told how that city has solv-

ed the problems that are now harass-
ing Kansas City.

"We have a rubbish collection de-

partment independent of the garbage
department," said Mr. Sprlngborn.
"What do we do with the rubbish?
That's easy. The city buys small
tracts of ground that are in deep holes
formed by the grading of streets. The
property owners are required to de-

posit their rubbish lu barrels, boxes
or other receptacles that can be easily
handled.

"The rubbish is collected by city em-

ployees and sorted out. The bottles
aud papers are sold. The ashes and
tin cans are in the hole?
bought by t'.:e When the holes
are nearly !i.!,-.- we put on a covering
of clean earth and cuiivert the proper-
ty luto public playgrounds for the chil-

dren. Then we get from l." to X?

ceuts a hundred pounds for the paper
and half a cent each for the bottles.
J,nst year we sold r.iui.niio bottles. The
result?

"We convert nnsi-htl- y holes in val-

uable city property into playgrouuds.
AVe rid of "' rubbish at small
cost and :n :!.'. a:.,; the city is clean."

"Ho l.i ..'.ers
"They .r'..it'. !,i have a place to get

fid of the':- "'.Id They call us up
when tli- - :v..- - full."

"How ' '.I :" -- .V"
'"i !.,- !, - r .;.!! :vd t.i

ti:iv ' V"U .a. 't
cost .;s tav r year to collect
and r I'.f.t the
1;l!t.- ::..l i...- r- !.i !c

bro i - .. " if S'm.m-i- That
wiped ... v.'e have .1

tiei p v .'. fr.-- the vity.
The v.. ' v. I !'i:!ii w:!L' m

to st. 1..;: 1: s on i'a- l'.ait:mi-r-

and ''.:.. v.i.iw y. Tla- ar are
owe. d y i.e e' y. i:.!.-- of

!,":s in lro'u ss .'!.:,(! when
it ilesi. ;;.!. Tl grease alonp from
iiuli ion i.f y.irl..ige brings us SI1.. If
the h..:ise;.. T.ers don't collect and (!

posit the r.'.Ubish and garlmg:' in prop-

er reet pt'i. ies so the city can handle
it, a sanitary inspector takes them into
court. We have a sanitary inspector
for ca h wan!."

TREES IN TOWNS.

Tbrlr lienutr Siiitte the Wood-nnn- 's

ne.Kiiliiiie A In
In an aOolress tlelivered before the

New York Tree I'lantins assockition its
president, rornelins B. Mitchell, snlil:

"In proportion to its cost there us
really no way in which one can benefit
the city, both in milling to its health
and beauty, more than by planting
trees and in New York there are al-

ways individuals who have both the
desire and ability to do pood when
their attention is drawn to the great
Tesults that can be accomplished at n

moderate expenditure of money."

There is 110 doubt of the truth of the
remark of President Mitchell, says the
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. Hut

there is something else to be done than
Is embodied in the suggestion to plant
trees. There are yet forests in the
United States, and there are woodlands

f rare beauty. Hut the forests are
being destroyed; by the ax of the chop-

per, and the remaining woodlands In

the more thickly settled portion of the
country are perishing us much from
neglect as the forests are perishing
from the as.

It is well to plant trees aud to ad-

vance their growth by careful atten-
tion and by the exercise of some pa-

tience and much watchfulness. Noth-

ing contributes more to the beauty of
a city or town or more to the comfort
of the citizens than trees suitable to
cities or towns and to the peculiar cli-

mate in which the city or town may he
located. Hut there is a duty even more
Important, and it is involved in the
eafety of the remaining forests and
woodlands.

l'ossibly and altogether probably the
planting of trees in cities and towns
would turn the attention of the public
to the beauty and the value of timber
and of foliage. In that respect the ad-

vice of Tresident Mitchell voild have
A special value. It is well to plant, but
In the present condition of the forests
and at their present rate of destruction
measures for preservation would be
even better.

TrfM by Ihe ItoniUide.
Tbe German province of Hanover

owns 1 !i7iJ miles of highways, on
which there are li.'.THl fruit trees-pe- ar,

cherry, plum and apple suff-
icient, if set out eighty to an acre, to
form an orchard of more than ,'!()()

square miles, says the Syracuse
The fruit raised on these

trees is a source of income for the
province, which sometimes makes $40,-00- 0

a year by selling the products of
this elongated orchard. The province
maintains u nursery of 4(3 acres to
supply young trees for roadside use
and for promoting the interests of fruit
culture. The profit from a tree Is very
small, but the Hanover people do not
worry about that. Shade is afforded In
summer, the roadbpd is free from dust,
the presence of trees retards tlie wash-
ing out of the soil from the banks In-

to the roadside ditches, and the attrac-
tive appearance of the roadsides stim-

ulates an Interest In tree culture and
benefits the province in many other
iwmys. They find it worth while.

SAN JOSE SGALE.

State EEtcmoIogut Sherman Ex-

plains in Bulletin.

LIME AND SULPHUR USED.

The laii-t'tiu- lt-- That U so lcally
to Trt la be Controlled by

.lethd I'aruifrs should

Scenic HulU tins.

The tu:e department of agricul-tnr- e

hus just issued a special bulle-
tin dealing exhaustively with the
dangerous Sau Jose scale that is
feared bv many farmers and fruit
glowers throughout the couutrv.

The tran Jos" Scale is widespread
in North Carolina, aud does great
Inmate to fruit on: bards if they are

i;cr regularly treated to keep it. in
, but 111 orchards wiivh

ii.u;a:jrhly t ted jf iu kept a
en rol (nut ). aim

tlie : i:..rds are j'roli;:H.je. The in
Sect is a native of northern China,
from where it was lhiroducrd into

iforni he e

lis of ljlll- -

sery stoc Mil., as.tl liU'uti-

spo.ao., no, usual
r or fruit- -

gin to die.
read are very
' insects are

: e bodies of!
blown by,

v.i'1 jirt,,, through a
few vears. For

r lo.ij r distances it
is aittios. ! endent on the
shipment of infested plants. It at-.- .

n.- nearly i! '.u& of fi nil tu-es-,

t d ais sonic other rlan's. but :is a
k fu-e- rt or shai'e trees; t;. hot liar-- r

it or sinc.ni iiif 'SMucii. It will
il ai'n.it tiee in from one to six

- ciiiht : s. depend: 1; 2 on the ug- -

a'. hicii tl'.e in hecotisis ir.fi St. ll.
a .d a fee III, i v in-

eiitirt ly killed. T;;e ii.s.'tt is at
! .eked by several u:w.;es i.i.d pre--.
d.weous enemies, t.t t'uesc cannot

any reuse be relied on to keep it
'n check. The insect is known to

in lu counties of North Caro-- 1

.in. 15 of these having localities in
tthk-l- it is gentrallv distributed:
'noiighout the community.

Tbe remedy now most widely
used for the San Jose Scale, is to

the tree thoroughly with
tne liuiesulphur wash in Lite
winter. There are some other rem-

edies which are also satisfactory,
ome requiring less labor in prepar-t- t

on, aud therefore finding favor
anions: some growers. As the San
Jose Scale has caused
to p.iy closer attention to their trees
and to troubles of other kinds, it is
causing a considerable reform in
the management of orchards, aud
the careful, grower is in
no danger of being put out of busi-
ness by the insect.

I'ersons who suspect that their
fruit trees are infested with' the
San Jose Scale, but w ho have not
aheady had the matter passed Ui'on
by some entirely competent person,
should send twigs showing the trou-
ble to Mr. Sherman, together with
explanatory letter.

Every fruit grower in North Car-

olina should have a copy of Mr.
Sherman's bulletin, which will be
mailed free upou application to the
department of agriculture at Kal-eig-

Need tif Wen.

In this day wbep the weakness
of man is advertised in all manner
of stories, of crime and wickeuness,
we must realize the more keenly the
need of more men real, strong, un-

flinching men. There are many
j'erhajis more than ever before but
we reed more.

There is too strong a tendency to
tbe nobler attainments of

'lamcter and manhood on the altar
f coiiimercialibm.

In hort we need elevating. We
inii; L.ive ideals, if we may hope to
r st .

In 'I: s connection we take a qu
u; o : lira a recent address
(.n !.! Gibbons, on the age's r

cf more strong men, which ctn,
inn j beiplul to ponder nj
'0 e i, jote as follows:

"What the time callfor is men
srurdy men, endowed with thecour
age of their convictions. We need
men who are controlled by con-

science rathei than by expediencv;
who are gnided by principle rather
than popularity; w ho are influenced
by a spirit of pnre patriotism rather
than a desire for political prefer-
ment. Above all, we need men of
stiong Christian faith, who aie pre-
pared to uphold their religious con-
victions in tbe face of popular pre-
judice. In a word, we need men of
upright character.

"Alany a soldier who fearlessly
rushed to the cannon's mouth has
quailed before the shafts of ridicule
and the shouts of popular prejudice.
The man who calmly fulfills a duty
against public clamor displays great-
er courage than the captain who
captures cities." Ex.

MONTGOMERY NOTES.

Miss McMillan of Okcewnnec ami Mr.
Morris, ot Troy Married lcronnK.

Mntgouieriaii.

Miss Blanche McMillan of
and 1'. C. Morris, of Troy,

were quietly married at the home of
the bride's parents on Wednesilav
evening of last week. Ihe bride is:

with tlmP iamw Kilcy W right, the Pupree lauds, the KaUhvineiy popular ,,uls um t1(.rx aml ,,,,., (l,!in-s- viZ:
her and the groom IS a justly Pupil- - HeKinninir at a stone. Itiley Wright s and

" j.roe s corner and runs west 14 nls to a stone,
OUllg man. Writht's corner In Dawson Craven's line, thence

IS VlSltlllj her parents, M t'. and
Mrs. !S. T. Smitherman.

i.auuiio. V. Tj Trotter of lmdlU links Uiaiiostnuk, eoiitiiiuiiiK north in
4, t.tlajll 1U)1I loiinks tla ptTMnHnon, thence

OreeUSborO, are Spending a fcW dilVS
toiit Viij linville road, thenee north along said road 10

IU IOWI1 mis weeK. 'chains to a (ni- oak, Purree's coiner in the
Ml'S. L. D. Andrews and dailirll- - Haldwi.. line, thenee west M chains 011 Iiiipree's

, line to st4ine, Dupree's corner, the bcniiinniK
ter, AITS. liOVingtOB, Of M0111i)e, are eontainini:-.'!- ; acres more or less I ess a tract of

ahoii! MS acres sold to C. ). Infold, fnrdeseriptiouVisiting at ilT. beorge McAlliey 6 f uhj,.h sw B.k lit, pairea.' Terms of
and will spend some time with other "'i,'1'. - n months.

a:li day of .lime, KiT.
trieuus. It has been a long tniH'j .1. a. wlnck, concnissioiu-r- .

since Mrs. Andrews was in :his
I'liiniii'it ny having been raised here.,
i'il d. s!!,.w site bus nor forgotten

D'.'i M'. tii'e.ol.
M. Joe I'lVsrs, .if Tevas, is o

'

tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Wade.

Mis. Hush ai.'i children, 01
, a:e visiting relative iu

own tt! s We-- k.

Mr. .Jo-- (.iwctis is vi;;ii'o
tives in Randolph county tl i v k

Dallas Grillin left here : iinm
the country Tuesday for He- -,

Richmond county, with a
train consisting of 12 wagons
mules, all the property ot W. U. 1'.

sal A Company, to assist in the
ing of the million dollar dan: o..
I've Dee river which has be-- n uu
construction for nearly a vear.

Chatham Iiecord.

Mrs. (iray, widow of late Uoli 'rl
Gr.iv. rKcutiv died near Thoiua.- - i ,,

The funeral was conducted II.. v. .Mm- :'i.

tun iii.-k-s- Sin- - lacked only :',.,ir days '

of being ninety years old." , lJ

News reached I (anbury a dav v two
since to tne t licet that a kr'e brown J'.Y
bear, weighing peibaps ?UH pjurds K
had been see!: in the Lawsonv:!!- - and uljli

Krown Mt uutain section a': that- uij';1
party of about 25 men chas-- d it a mwi
considerable distance losing track of J,":!;;

it in the hilly section j u t above
Varde Mecum springs.

At a meeting of the alderineu of
Salisbury Thursday night a franchise
was granted tbe Piedmont Carolina
Hy. Co. They will construct aud
operate an electric belt line railway
in Salisbury. Work will begin at
once.

Tbe Swedish Crown P. :uce
grandson of King Oscai,

will be at the Jamestown Exposition
August 19th.

The Kernersville Furniture Co.
has enlarged its factory building and
installed tie nvioViinerv to du

tor its increasing patronage. It em
ploys one hundred men.

The State Press Association uiet
in annual session at Morehead City
last week. Aichibald Johnson, of
Thoniasville, was elected President,
and J. B. Sherrill,of Concord, Secre- -
tary and Treasurer. The assooia-- 1

Hon will meet at Charlotte next
year.

The New London Mercantile Co.,
of Stanley County, was placed in
the hands of receivers a few d,iys
atrn. on !fimiiit of mi lic!
credit business. The stock is taid
to be worth ten or fifteen thousand
dollars.

A cloudburst at Gnfton, W. Va.
last Wednesday resulted in the. death
of five people bv drowning and de-

struction of $500,000 in propertv.
Kai Iroau trail ic was greatly inter-
fered with.

The Greensboro Telegram savs
J. M. Fields, of Randleman, 'U
erecting a lesidence at Greenwood,
in tb snbnrbH of Greensboro, and
will ?" ih family there when it'
IS CC'il).

Tbt id sville Review last week
noted t!,e illness of Mr. 15. F.
F:".--'' r .in. ilatiiihie', who

m h finer. Rev. Mr.'' -- ' fx'lllerjy pastor of the
'" .. ih ( 'i (..;trt ",,f the M. E.

iii. '. "io'I 1., Hod lived at Fanner.

i:i yiiiiie Sad Hiiur.
I s one ol hour I'll hold your

m'diog ham',
And pie ih- - passiug moments

for delay,
When one of us must pass bevond

"the real,
And one of us must stav.

It matters not to us which it shall be
WTho first shall tread alone the hid-

den ways,
Rut God be gentl in that lonely hour

To one who stays.
II E Harmon in Raleigh Times.

CAPUDIIME
n Vs I It teU immditlr. Il fc ? jm feel iu effect! in 10" mm Diinntnt. Tfoa don't

and
APIfllTV wek to know Its nood. It ramAblUI I I BKADACHKI) ALSO bf
remoTiBg the mom. 10 sesti. .

LEGAL NOTICES.
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K OF LANP

Ev vimiriil of sale i'lc by the
(nun nl Kam!nlih County, ill n special

'(lltm therein prllillliK. elllMU-i- K, n
Wricht iinaiiM ('. O .1. f. Iiil'i.IiI ioiiI
others. stiall sell at tin- Court Hmw In

N. Cat imlilicuueliiiii to the hiil-- !

lier on Mnuilav, the isith dav of .luiv. l'.iur. at
o'clock M.. the lollimiHH tU's. rihc.1 tntct .if limit.
lyiny ami l'"inn in tlie County of Kauilnll'h. in
(.rant tou iiliir. N. ('.. a.ii'iirmihr the lanils of

eliains to it muck
tit, K,,l,tll

on Harrow's line W chains aurl So links to n stake
in I. Craven's line, thencre eul IS chains and 75
links tea stake. Cox's line, thence north L'l ehs.

Noit1: Curnl.'iia
Haudolph roacty, lict.irc lacCluk.
Martini 'I i.avcr. ci at.

v . N.rn K.
Kit li.inl 1,1,1V. s. el a'.

The I'ox. Jliiii.- Cox V.nn
iia.i Aiifii V.onn r. .ii tak-- j :c . ;l a:

t 011 n:ii icit us 1m, r I'a- - in',1 immmnmt i n,
the tier iwin 01' K.ni.!..!i-.- i'iwifc, 'i
ceit. iin ire .,: i.in.l ,:;..,!... o, ':;!B'.1i,.l
lev .,,1 ,..,, iv t..r Ve I. 1.1.

'
:l! . i.iiini.iii i.l ..ml ,.n-

lortn-vicr-- ; un.l !: mt wli i.ti- -
tlicl '.lih- - notice llim I iL'lir.Hl to ill ...
"I " "i ih.- ( i.f fie .,,cr;or cioi ,.
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pendinc A I! Kiiiirey et ai vs

M.W.M- et ill, tiliiill on t e
preLiiv-- , in pi.lilie net, on, ti ihe highest
liiddcr e.i.h. on the l".ih dav of Julv
1!HC. .11 o ci el. M . the felMovj,,.' .le'- -

01 Loci, iviiii.. ,111 lici 11; in it
conii I'iC-i- ilph. in il state el N't.rth
l.'im hi en the wu'ers of Sandv Creek
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f Ihoin.is V..,k. Win.
. I.'. W. .1;.,,,.,. Cii,.,
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;., ,0 i;kto Oi.K. Tlioii e cut ir

- ".0 ink.--, !o the ri i.l. l; aii
l ii.clre inid twenty ix

:.. The iiei.l h.is deeii'eil to
' 11 tiv M I. r', 1,11 the 'Jl

' IK.sj. recorded in H,,k a
! the ellii-- of the li'i'cUter of

ndoipli l .'.iiinty. Norlli I'm-- ,i.i
r n e is ivtn i.ir n dc
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oiniiiissitc.
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BLACKSMiTH SHOP.
ire tl,i,l .,e ,11,.., ..

M. i; i v' iit. '

a "Bilious
Attack."

Symptoms Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complex,
ion, the world your enemy.

Cause. Constipation, inact-
ive liver, overflow of bile
into the system.

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring with

4H0 T0NIG PELLET8

One a night, don't worry, sleep
well and Nature'll do the rest.

Entire Treatment 25 Cts.

TRINITY, COLLEGE. !

Four Departments: Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering; & Law.

Large library facilities'. Well
equipped laboratories in a'l depart-mrnt- s

of science. Gymnasium fur-
nished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderae. Aid for
worthy students.

Young men wishing to study
law shopld investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by
the Department of Law in
Trinity College. . . .

For catalogue and further infor-
mation, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar.
Durham, North Carolina.

Trinity Park School

A Preparatory School.
( Vrlilici.it-- of ('.imliiiitioii Accented
for rntrm.ee to leading Southern

Ih' s t Equ ipped Preparatory
Schools in the South. Facul-
ty of Ten Officers and Teach-
ers. Campus of 75 Acres.
L.br.ov ciiiiiiiiti:: T!ionanil

,!.l!ll.-- .' Well i;i:ii ...,l (milhll- -

sic.1.1. iiv-l- i Miciiliinls iitjil Modern
M- -i- !' '1 liM'ien.

! rciiires ly Promt- -
iii : f.icturcrs Expensesr.. i j."',,i.'c Moderate.
'f't: tirs ,f Phenomenal

Ci.:, ;: ie tinil . tli,-- ."..rma-

'.. .(!'.7i Headmaster,
Tut .,; 71. .V. C.

SUMMER BARGAINS

n:- :.i. i.e. n mi t.'.i,t it ei).
lo .. "I' !.!.! tll.. olllC of til

- .1 : t ck in rc nic-- l j r:. .
: av- r. :,-- ..ti.- ot nid iiiim--

.: .i.e!;. i.x..ft.iia very

ii ;,,.! licaity c.rct. nil
'..::;. new iii"l niorv i'nin,li'te l;i

.'i l.v' ii.c,.ir.it:oii ;u-- t

MRS. E. T. BLAIR,

A: beboro, N. C.

Any Young Man

Or weti.ati. or Uoi aiid. r earn-i- i
o a fair a! i; v , i., i.ecouie u Club meni- -

U r an.Ue. ..re' XE'.V SCALE 100
I.ITd'i'.N A i.Ti 1'IANU at Club
price le nieiio er ci on very easy
tciin- - oi I'iivmi-Ti- t a !i:ile at a lime

Lfld'KN A liATESCl.ru I'lAXOS
co-- t 1:1. ii:' ii.lr insvud of 8400
whidi t!:e repila.-- price, just a lit lie
more than i :ili;,,iry flTiO and $l'7."i

p'.,iic, in l.e r ten years they cost
lii.i'-l- lcs in i :cie thev lire still good.
Ti.ey are In iit te last A 'LIFETIME, and
are guaranteed to i'.v so.

You ciii. Li v ..er iai.es at or (timet
'.s7. I u! yi u g'-- Lndd.-- Bates

il.r.. I 'iiiii. ti A r.tes At I lO.N, l.tnl--

n A ll. e. I.As'l nl'ALlTV, Lud- -

.V I In'.-- pi .j : :i n . ai.d in all, Ltnl-)e-

A liaies Mill-- ,.ti( n Our Lmideit
A li.iie- - ...no ("i;L in rcnnectioii with
o,ir in x nsive .Mail ('rtier department
m.vcs you nearly $ rth iwvestija-tni-

- ., we do ni t collect balance
hie on piano in cie of death of parent
ioiiiiiic e fzive vim a receipt in full
o'i tie" pirtiio in the home. For
aiticiilars s. i:u !i r Nmklet '.No. 4l Vo

II today.

Luo'den & Bates 5. M. H.

SAVANNAH, GA.

pay
I Engines and Boilers

I

Shops Each of Above

LIDDELL CO., Charlotte, N. C.

-
Saxv PliH ftacmneryw

: ,,. ;t:--

Cotton Gin Machinery

i

J

For Good Sound

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD,

LOADED ON THE CARS

$7.00
PER CORD,FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long, 7 inches and op;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH, Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
" Oh"

NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

Hcsd of the State's Educational.
System.

DEPARTMENTS:
con.r,;;-:- cham a i:. .mkiucinu
EN;iNi::'!.ic;, un, ihauiiacy.

!.;i niry (,:n,.s N'mv

Iit w.tU. r!, liL-- Is. ctnlnil li(Mlm

V S'.t"' ., W '"r,"""r''"-- , : niiuiMimii,
i. C. A. Iii.iliiii.fr i,rarv

The I a lei n,
N jit.il, '.Mill. A(i,r,.S(

FUANCIS V. V EN ABLE,
1'RESIHEN.T.

CHAI'EI. nil.L, XOKTU CAROLINA

READ THIS!

If you arc a busiii mun or occupying a
subordinate position, a laboring man or nuiilMiid
or fatlu-r- who imit furnihh ynurhome and
(iiinily with a I'limii, the iroisitiui Riven

nil,, r,lp vim the oj, ,rtuiuty to save money
and buy prcatcr value than any ither piano
projKisition ever has or ever will. NO

UK WITHOl'T A I'lANO music gives
more real pleasure than uuvthiii)! else in the
world that money will buy. anil our "club offer"
saves youciiouKn ill the purrliai-- of an t

1 e urate your family in music, but you
must art uickly- otilvi.i,. I. i,ur,.(i in the clubd

JOIN THK I'l.liM in eH. ol death your hejre
arc handed a RECEIPT IN FULL FOR ANY
AMOUNT YOU MAY OWK UK. Its a fair prop,
osition and a safeguard to keep the piano in the
home. Jr TO CLl'B MKMBKRH KOR THK
NKW 8CAI.K J0 LUUDKN & BATBtt-st- ord

and scarf free. Pay all caxh or $10 cash and $n
per month with interest. Mention thin paper ia
writing for full particulars. Do it today. The
best nuisciims m the Houth recommend tins
piano.

Ludden& Bites S. n. H
Savannah, Ga.

927 lb.
MAMMOTH

BLACK HOG

I introduced this famous
breed to my patrons.

Sold J. L. Guver, Wall-bur-g,

Davidson County, N.
C.,one and when dressed
it weighed 927 pounds net.
Will fatten at any age.

I also htve very fine Po-
land China. Near 100 pigs
on hand to select from.

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro ' Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.


